
                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Community Shared Farm 2012/2013 Contract 

I, _________________________________________ am hiring Keith Neu / Etomami Organics to grow, 

process, and deliver garden produce / beef / chickens / eggs.  Delivery will be twice a month during the garden 

growing season and once a month the rest of the year.  I will pay Keith Neu in 12 equal monthly installments 

starting May 1, 2012 for the products I choose as follows: 

 

 Quantity  (per      

month) 

Price Total 

Garden produce     

Summer only  ( pay for only 6 months) ___ box         x    $65.00 $___________ 

Full year ( large families order 2 boxes) ___ box         x    $65.00 $___________ 

    

BEEF     Grass Based (frozen)      

Assorted cuts ______ lbs. x  $6.00/lb. $___________ 

Grd only ______ lbs. x  $5.50/lb. $___________ 

5 LB max order due to limited beef supply    

    

Roasting Chickens pasture raised _____ birds x $22.00/bird $___________ 

(frozen)    

    

EGGS cage free omega 3 _____ doz. 3.50$ per Doz  $__________                     

Hens are purchased in May, eggs start in Nov.    

Member Equity (voluntary)   $__________ 

Direct investment in the winter greenhouse    

    

Total monthly payment   $ __________ 

Send payment of 12 posted checks (payable to “Keith Neu” and dated for the 1
st
 of every month starting May 1, 

2012)    OR to auto debit please send void check with contract  to: 

Keith Neu 

Box 345 

Hudson Bay SK  S0E 0Y0         km.neu@sasktel.net  

 

Signature _____________________________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________________ 

 

Phone    ____________________ Email _____________________________________________ 

Disclaimer 

Keith Neu / Etomami Organics will endeavor to produce and deliver produce in a clean and safe manner but 

assumes no liability for any and all damages or illness produce may cause.  Wash all produce, ensure all canned 

goods are sealed, and completely cook all meats, eggs, and frozen vegetables.  Quantities of produce may be 

reduced due to weather, insects, animals or other hazards.  

 

Thank you for joining our community shared farm.     Keith Neu 

 

 


